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·EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM .· ·, 
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I . 
._ .·J:talian interventfon agency of _10·0,000 tonnes_ ·of_ skirnmeci-'milk powder 
... 
~eld by the other Membe~ States': inter~~~·-i:ion ageric,ies, Mhi.ch ··was··:· 
•• .: .,_•'' 7 -~ ,o.' :·"-. •• I ' ~":-.' •• ,.-.·, • ,·'" , .... ~._ 
for·fee'ding<pigs.._ _a.nd poultry· in-_It-?ly .. ·-A.'first . 
I . • •' -
. . . intended for sale 
\. " - - - ',,,,_ . " 
•' . \ 
. -( 
instalment of 40,000 ·tonnes has -already· been transferred under· 
.. • ,.•.J. • • • • • - ~ • • "' .. • :..._ ' -: • 
.. ··commission- R~~ulat.ion· (EEC) No_ 2S21/78--~~d has now been_'dispos~d of. 
. . - .. . ..... ' ~ 
' .. • . ~ C' ~· . t' ! 
\ ... ·. ~ 
"o·~'- account ·of the mark'et g';-~u~lt io~, ·iridi vi d~~ l ~-a Les~ of. sk immed .... mil_k 
~. ' •• .. • • -·: : . ~· • 1 • . ... • J ". " : '0. • • •..- ' • ~-...... .... .. " ... 
.- · ·powder· for the· pi gm eat anci- pou l trymeat·, sect~r by-· i.nt·erven't ion ·age_nc i es 
-... u~~er.·~~gula~-~-o~s.: (EE.C) .. No 3~Bitr ~n-~'. 44?,/77· have· bee·n·. sus~end~d-"b; . 
• • • ' • • • ':. • • ..,... ('. • ' w 
·-. 














-.~: --~--- _Corrim1ssion Regula.tion'(EEC).N~ 23q!(79.:· ~ ... ·- ,. ' 
'. ' , . : -
. r 
. ,. -
It is. -~ccording Ly. ~~propriate. to make. the. nec.e~sary: 'adaptation~ to ... _ 
.l. 
,, Council-Regulation :·(EECLN~ 1763/78 ~nd :to re-~t-~ict the use of s.kiml)led-milk, :· .~ 
. - ~ ... ' . . - - ~ - ' . . ,, 
.. . 
• • • "• - ' • I ' • ,I • 
. powder which has not· yet been tr.ans.fer red to Italy to fee.ding calves'. 
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. amend fog Regulation (EEC) No· 1763/78 as regards the 'transfer of skimmed-mi Lk: · 
<;. ~-- ... ' ,.---."' ~ -
,. powder. to the Italian inter~e~tion .. agency 
' ' . 
'THE couNCIL Of. .THE EUR.OPEAN coMMUNITIE·s, 
·' 
Having _regard to the. Treiaty .e.stablis'hing the ·~4ropean Economic Community~. 
. ' . 
Haying r.egard to ·c~urici (·Regulation (EEC) .·No 804/68 of 27 June 1968 on the 
common orga~isa.tion.of the market' in milk:anc:l.milk·products.:d>, as l~st 
amended l?Y. R~~~lation" C EEC)-'.No 1761:/78 ~(2), and i~ p~rti cul~r Article 
. . -
1C4)· th~reof, 
· Having r~gard to ~h~ proposal from the Commfs~ion, 
' .. 
' ' '/ • ... • • • ' f 
-Whereas. Council.,Regulation-(EEC) No.1763/78.o·f 25July1978.(3), as amended 
. 
• . I 
-
.. 
' 1. • • ' . . .: 
by -Regulation (EEC) No. 16~8/79 (4),. provides that the skimmed-niUk powder • 
p Laced· at -the di spo.sal of the· Italian {nterven.tion age~cy -~b·y the inter.vent.ion 
~ge_nc,ies o(othe-~ Member States· is to be·sold for feeding .. pigs an·~ poultry in 
.Italy; .d . : ' • 
Whereas the state of the skimme.d-mi Lk powder market and the' suspen-sion of sales.·. 
· by intervention ag_encies of s .. ki;nme·d-'milk powder.· for the p1gmeat ·and ;oul~ry~· · 
.. :meat secto.rs. make it' nec~ss~ry. to ;estri ct .th~. us~· of s'kimmed mi ~k powde'r . :·-.. 
• • < , ' • l ' ,, 
··not yet t~~risferred to Italy to feeding, calves~ . · 




·~ Article 1 .. 
' Ar.ticle 1'<2> of Regul(lt1C>n (EEC?. No 1763)78, ;i amended to r~acfa~ ... fo_l'tows: .· 
\. -.. 
(1) ·:·oJ No-L 148 of 28.6.1968, p. 13· 
(2) OJ No. L .204 of ·28~7.1978, ·p. 6. 
(3) ·OJ .Nt:i l 204 of '2Bo7~1978, p~a 8· 
(4)'. OJ No L :192 of ,3'la7-.1979, P• 2; 
. ~ . ~ -









.. < .,':':"-· ·-· . .:, -~ 
The It~liah-tntervent~on a~enciy sh~ll take:over·the .skimm~d-milk·powder, 
be.fore ·1 Ncrvember':'1980, or have :;i .--t~ken ·ave~· befo_~-e ~haf d~te,-by- such-
- ·:·.---. ~· ~ .. _: __ ~·<,A. ~rr.- 5··"·· •• ,·, ; 
_ .~ _ ·pui:chaser'.s ~-~~,~.~:t· ~haL( '1:1~~:- ~~s:i_~~-at:~~c a~~: sha.~_l ·seL ~ -4Q;.OOO. :tonne.s i:l~ 
···":-feed: for-. p; 9 ~ ~ind poultry ~ir'r It'a ly: and .the remainder as .. feed ~~f()r-·c~~l-~l~s_:·i~n 
It~l~·.·j;- , __ j_ .. ----~-- ____ ·_-_ __ - -~--- ·----~~:..-· _-·-~....,.·-.---
. ,-
. ....... ~"; 
-- ,.._, -..... ,_.,. _ __,_ _ -- ..... 
_.- ... 
,,. - .. , . .-






Artfo Le ? -... --·-·~ ,.. 
"· 
-": :; •, ::<·-
This Regulation .sha L_l ·enter" into"f:ol'ce· o~. _-the t'h i rd. day>f.olto'wing that -of· ... 
~ - - .: : :. • . .~ .. , - • ••• : .' ' . .(. - ... ' • ?'. - • ' : 
-' 
.....:._~· ' '-. 
its pub~ic'ation::.in the .. Offfc-ial-:Jou.rnal :o.f- tbe European. ·C~mmunitii:fa.:. F 
~ ... _; ... -:.·· ............ '\.. ! • "' 





-.. t I • ;>' • / ' • • { • _: I "; ' - • • } .- } ' -. ,• "• • '·~··. ' 
·Regula.tion shall· be 'binding' in' its entfrety and,.di r~c-t Ly ·appl i_cable ; ,.,.'.I This 
' ........ ..- ... - .. - ' ' 
.. ,_ . - _;· -_· . - .. - ,. '-,:" ''"·' .. ., 
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i - r -, ' .. 
FINANCIAL STAT.EM ENT 
'' ',; 
,. 
oat~ : 6.11.1979 
•' 
- , 
- . ., 
1. BU-OGET HEADING : 6218 .. APPROBIATIONS : 29~,5 MEUA 
· . . 1980 
. 
2. TITLE : Amendment of draft Council Regulation (EEC) No 1763/78 on the transfer 




3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 7 of Council, Regulation 804/68 
4. AIMS.OF PROJE;CT: ·R~striction _the of 60~·000 ' on use t of SMP transferred to 






.. ' \ 
·-
.. 
' PERIOI> OF 12 MON'THS CURRENT' Fl~A~~~L-YEAR 5. FINANC,IAL IMPLI'CATIONS FOLLOW:N~,~~~NC!At YEAR 
' ( ) 
· S. 0 EXPEND ITU RE 
" 
.. CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
- 24,1 MUCE. ·M*X~)lm<~X~Kl)QX~. 
.. 
.. ~xooxooomxx;x~xl)(ll ·-
.. ~iX!XJX ' 












5.0.1 'ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE .. 




5.2 ME~HOD OF CALCULATION saving in comparison with. the forecast. ,disposal of 
60,000 t .x .:,435 ECU/t = 26.100 .. 000 Ecu· -
f . 
' 
'=- 24, 1, Mute , 
. 
~ .. , 
.-
,, .. 










6.1 ·~X)(l))KX'XQ<JXKO<l\~X»*~~>l:XlX~~~~~~~X9ffi~R!X~!1;~~~~1*~tm~\W}!~X , 
. ; ~~~~ 
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', 
6.2 ~Xj(X~FX>X~KUX'X)!l~)('P<XtX~~ci¢)($4\)0<~X ... 
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